An evidence-based approach to the 12-min consultation for a child with Down's syndrome.
Down's syndrome is the commonest genetic condition. ENT problems are common in these children and can affect their development and quality of life. English literature review and experience of the senior author in managing ENT problems in children and adults with Down's syndrome. We carried out a Medline search on 31/03/2012 of English language publications using the following keywords: Down/Down's syndrome, hearing loss, ear infections, sleep apnoea, thyroid. The prevalence, presenting features and management of many common ENT conditions are significantly different in children who have Down's syndrome. This is particularly true of otitis media with effusion and sleep-disordered breathing. The outpatient consultation for a child with Down's syndrome should assess a range of specific ENT problems affecting this patient group including hearing issues, sleep-disordered breathing, recurrent upper respiratory tract infections, as well as other health conditions like hypothyroidism, atlantoaxial instability and cardiac issues, which can potentially affect the management of the patient.